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New England District LWML Woman’s Retreat 
Friday & Saturday, November 7-8, 2014  
Holiday Inn  ~  Enfield, Connecticut 

STUDY FOCUS: 

BelieveBelieveBelieveBelieve    
Jeremiah 29:11    “For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, “ 

plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.” 
    God asks you to believe that He wrote a story just for you; A story like none other, ever.   
    A story meant to fill your life with hope and purpose and fulfillment. 

Dream BigDream BigDream BigDream Big    
Ephesians 3:20     Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, 

according to his power that is at work within us.  
    God encourages you to dream big about the story He’s written for you.    
    Dream as big as you possibly can.   From there, God can do immeasurably more than all you can 
    ask or imagine.   (Take a moment and let that sink in.) 

DoDoDoDo    
Matthew 5:16      In the same way, let your light shine before others, 

that they may see your goods deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.  
    Your story is not about you.   It’s meant to flow through you. 
    Your interests, talents, desires are gifted to you from God; 
    His intention is that you willingly use them according to His guidance.   In doing so, your story 
    becomes the blessing, joy and light that He intended…pointing others toward Him. 

How do I find my story? 
How do I handle the conflict that inevitably arises in my story? 
Is it simply too early/too late to tell my story?  
How do I genuinely encourage the story in others? 
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RETREAT GUEST PRESENTER: 
 
 

Renata Bowers, wife, mother, 
author, member of First  
Lutheran Church in Holyoke, 
MA will lead this 2014 Fall 
Retreat as we all discover more 
about our own individual story. 

 
Biographical Information: 

What would the world look like if all children 

dreamed big and believed in their stories?  That 
single question defines/drives the work of chil-
dren’s author and speaker Renata Bowers, and 
the company she’s co-founded, Frieda B., LLC. 

Renata created fictional children’s character 
Frieda B. to encourage children to dream big 
and believe they, too, are free to be their own 
one-of-a-kind, very important story.   

It’s in her work with Christian audiences that 
she shares the full scriptural foundation of her 
books:  that God wrote a unique story and pur-
pose for each of us (Jer. 29:11) and that when 
we dream big and believe in it, God turns that 
story into something better than we ever could 
have imagined (Eph. 3:20).  

 “We each have this incredibly valuable God-
breathed story, like a light bulb, inside us,” Re-
nata says.  “And so many of us either don’t 
know it’s there at all, or believe we’re not good 
enough or have time enough to light it.  The 
truth is, your story is there, always.  All you 
need to do is dream big and believe you’re Free 
to Be the light God created you to be.  Flip the 
switch. God will take care of the rest.”  

Renata co-founded Frieda B., LLC with friend 
Paula LaJoie to provide a growing line of books, 
products and services specifically created to en-
courage and inspire the story within.   

She lives in northern Connecticut with husband, 
Dave, and their sons, Hunter and Garreth.  

Holiday Inn, Enfield, CT 
The price of each room has been set at 
$95 and includes a hot breakfast.  Phone 
860-741-2211 for hotel reservations 
mentioning that you are booking for the 
LWML retreat. 

GIFTS FROM THE HEART ~ 

The Pajama Program 
 

Founded in 2001, The Pajama Program serves 
children throughout the nation with 62 Chapters 
in 32 States.  
 

Thousands of pajamas and books are provided to 
children in desperate need of comfort and care. 
The pajamas have come to represent people who 
care and offer security and love for a child aban-
doned in a shelter or waiting for a foster home.  
 

The books complete a nighttime ritual that so 
many of us took for granted ... when Mom or 
Dad said, "okay get your pajamas on and I'll be 
right in to read you a story."  Children in transi-
tion seldom hear these comforting words. 
 

Our 2014 Fall Retreat Gifts from the Heart will 
provide pajamas and books to God’s children 
in need.  The pajamas and books need to be new, 
unused, and the pajamas should be a complete 
set or a nightgown.  Any children’s size is fine 
(infant to teens). 

Bring them to the designated 
table at Fall Retreat! 

RETREAT SCHEDULE: 
 

Friday program:   7:00 PM – 9:00 PM 
(Registration begins at 6:00pm) 

*** Please Note: Dinner is on your own. *** 
 

Saturday program:   8:30 AM – 3:00 PM 
 
Registration forms are included with the 
Beacon mailing and on the district website. 

                                                   � 
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           The President’s Page  

~ Leslie Colligan 

Dear Mite Collecting, Prayer Warrior, Sisters: 
 
It is such an honor to serve our Lord through LWML alongside all of you!    Have you been read-
ing about and hearing how God is touching lives through our district-wide and national mission 
grants?   Have you been passing along our work, to our sisters in Christ, and sharing the stories of 
how God works through our gifts of mites and service?   
 
As God’s co-workers we urge you not to receive God’s grace in vain.   For he says, “In the time 
of my favor I heard you, and in the day of salvation I helped you”   I tell you, now is the time of 
God’s favor, now is the day of salvation.  2 Corinthians 6:1-2 (NIV)  The time is now to share those 
stories.  But there are other stories for us to share as well.    
 
As I was reading one of my morning devotions the other day, the Mustard Seed Devotion:  
“Living in Praise” written by Patricia Mitchell in 2007, it struck me that right then, I was receiv-
ing God’s invitation to the upcoming LWML-NED Fall Retreat!  It said, 
 
“Each of us has a story to tell.   It's a story others need to hear.  Our story is about the Holy Spirit, 
who nurtures, deepens, and strengthens our faith throughout our lives.  Highlights include how 
we have received His comfort in our sorrows, how we have experienced His power in our weak-
ness, and how we have seen His presence in our joys. 
 
People need to hear about God's work in the lives of believers.  They want to know what God 
does when a believer is troubled, when a believer is in need.  They need to hear how believers 
rely on Him through all the challenges of life.  Praise Him; then proclaim your praise by telling of 
the wonderful things He has done.” 
 
During the upcoming retreat our speaker, Renata Bowers, plans to show us that our story is not 
about us.   It is a story that is meant to flow through us.  Our interests, talents, desires are gifted 
to us from God;   His intention is that we willingly use them according to His guidance.   In doing 
so, each of our stories becomes the blessing, joy and light that He intended pointing others toward 
Him. 
 
I pray that you would come join your LWML-NED Sisters in Christ as we each learn about our 
personal story! 

In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may 
see your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven. Matthew 5:16 

 
Joyfully Serving our Lord! 
Leslie Colligan 
LWML-NED President 
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All of these women attending a district convention for the first time were 
warmly welcomed with applause and a gift.  We’re so happy you joined us! 

The stars were shiningThe stars were shiningThe stars were shiningThe stars were shining        
at the 25th convention of the New England District LWML at the 25th convention of the New England District LWML at the 25th convention of the New England District LWML at the 25th convention of the New England District LWML     
held at the Double Tree Hotel in Bedford, Massachusettsheld at the Double Tree Hotel in Bedford, Massachusettsheld at the Double Tree Hotel in Bedford, Massachusettsheld at the Double Tree Hotel in Bedford, Massachusetts    

April 25April 25April 25April 25----26, 201426, 201426, 201426, 2014    

Elected at the 2012 convention, 
President Leslie Colligan presides 
over her first district convention. 

Prominently displayed, the convention banner (left) boldly 
declared the theme, while (right) the three-flamed convention 
candle standing before the Christian flag reminded us of our 
Triune God and the salvation we have in our Savior, Jesus 
Christ, through whom we shine as  

Living Epiphany Stars 

Representing the National LWML, Joy Dougherty, 
Recording Secretary, brought greetings from the 
National Executive Committee and news of what’s 
happening in the LWML throughout the country — 
and the world!  She also explained the League’s new 
emphasis: 

Open hearts resulted in a 
large pile of paper-goods 
products destined for the 
Central Food Ministry of 
Lowell, MA 

Bible study leader, 
Priscilla Keurulainen 
focused our attention on  
Christ’s humiliation, 
exultation, and love 
pointing to us, God’s 
children, living as His 
example 
and light.  
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Pastor Leon Schultz 
of St. Paul’s, Provi-
dence, RI told of 
the Gbarnga school 
mission project in 
Gbarnga Liberia 
along with slides 
taken on his several 
trips to the mission 
site.  With him 

were Sandra Wuo and Solomon Paye, two young 
people who related their harrowing experiences as 
refugees, with Solomon literally dodging bullets as 
he sought safety.  Check their website for more 
information: 

www.gbarngamission.org 

A convention first on page 6 → 

In the display area, Pastor Dan Schmelzer 
chats with Barbara Lis about Capstone’s out-
reach to help street boys in Kisumu, Kenya 
reconcile with their families. 
 

At the Friday banquet, Pastor Dan used golf 
ball, beads and sand to illustrate the impor-
tance of placing God’s will first in our list of 
priorities. 

Deaconess Tiffany 
Manor spoke of her 
work here in the US 
as well as her in-
volvement in Haiti, 
Liberia and India.  
She encouraged 
women to consider 
joining a short term 
mission project. 

Shown (L-R) are newly-elected officers:  Shirley Schindler, 
Treasurer; Cindy Zattich, VP-Gospel Outreach; Delberta 
Novicki, VP-Communications; Sharon Dever, Nominating 
Chairman, Sharon Berg, Nominating Committee.   
Unavailable for the picture were Janice Mathieu,VP-
Christian Life, Jean Bateman, Nominating Committee, and 
Pastor Jay Masikas, Junior Counselor 

FOCUS FORUMS 

Electio
n Resu

lts
Electio

n Resu
lts

Electio
n Resu

lts
Electio

n Resu
lts    

Perhaps the most popular of the 
convention attendees were 
Maddie and Addie, comfort 
dogs whose handlers Cathy 
Reiss and Jennifer Marr spoke 
on ways to comfort the hurting. 
Seen here surrounding Addie 
are Sylvia Finger, Nancy Lutz, 
and Carol Sanger with Addie’s 
handler, Jennifer Marr. 

LWML Counselor Pastor Phil Alexander and 
Debbie Johnson converse with Deb Erdmann 
following her presentation on local missions.  
From Lutheran Hour Ministries Evangelism 
Training, Deb, with humor and energy, spoke 
of looking for conversation starters to share 
God’s love in Jesus. 
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Donna Gruel and Shirley Schindler 
(retiring and newly-elected Treasurers) 
presented a check to Cindy Zattich and 
Sharon Dever (newly-elected and retir-
ing VPs of Gospel Outreach) as pay-
ment for the first project of 2014-2016.  
The check in the amount of $2,500 for 
Basement Mold Abatement at Hope 
Lutheran Church in Bangor, Maine 
covered the full amount of the project.  
This was the first time ever that funds 

were available at the end of a convention to pay the first mission project of the new biennium!  All 
thanks to our generous God!!  Keep those mites rolling in! 

Looking Ahead 

Nominations 

At the 2016 LWML NED District Convention, the following positions will be elected.  The 
Nominating Committee invites you to submit your name for consideration.  Also, if you have 
suggestions for candidates, please let the committee know.  Offices to be filled are: 
 

� President 
� Secretary 
� Vice President-Organizational Resources 
� Vice President-Special Focus Ministries 
� Nominating Committee (3 people) 
� Pastoral Counselor 

Nominating Committee: 
   Sharon Dever, Chairman 
   Jean Bateman and Sharon Berg 
   nominations@lwml-ned.org 

LWML National Convention 

June 25-28, 2015 

Des Moines, Iowa 

StillStillStillStill    

April 8 & 9, 2016April 8 & 9, 2016April 8 & 9, 2016April 8 & 9, 2016    

The women of the Mt. Laurel Zone are planning a warm 
welcome and stirring events for the LWML NED con-
vention in 2016.  Save the dates and join the excitement! 

First time ever at a district convention!! 
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Our Fall Gathering will be held September 27, 2014 at Immanuel 
Lutheran Church in Danbury CT.   
 
Our guest speaker will be President Tim Yeadon.  We hope anyone 
interested will attend as this is an opportunity to hear from the New 
England District President.  Registration will be held from 10:00-
10:30 am with a $3 fee.  The program starts at 10:30.  Lunch will be 
served following the presentation.  Please join with the people of the 
Koinonia Zone for this special event. 

Mid-Valley Zone 

Around the  

Koinonia Zone 

Koinonia Zone held the Spring Gathering at Good Shepherd in 
New Fairfield.  Our guest speaker, Rev. Dr. Gregory Wismar 
gave a power point presentation “Blessed Beasts and Holy 
Places.”  Using pictures taken on his many journeys combined 
with Bible verses, he explained the significance of various  
animals and plants 
found in the Holy 
Land. 

 

The women of the Mid-Valley Zone gathered at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Springfield, MA for the Spring Rally on March 23, 2014.  
The Rev. Christopher Hazzard spoke about Orphan Grain Train 
(OGT), a Christian volunteer network that shares personal and mate-
rial resources with needy people in America and around the world. 
Grain Train volunteers gather donations of clothing, medical sup-
plies, food, Christian literature, and other aid to meet real needs.   
 
The New England Division, located in Terryville, CT, was dedicated 
on June 1, 2014. Pastor told us that Orphan Grain Train does long 
term care, acts of compassion and service with a Gospel proclama-
tion.  Pastor’s daughter, Maria modeled pillow case dresses.  Orphan 
Grain Train works closely with LWML and Lutheran Hour Minis-
tries.  A $200 donation was given to Orphan Grain Train 

Pastor Hazzard presented 
daughter, Maria, modeling 
a pillow case dress. 

Continued next page 
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The Eastern Zone Fall Gathering will be held on Sunday, October 5th, 2014 from 1:00 
PM -3:00 PM at Lutheran Church of the Way in Raynham, MA.   
 

The Guest Speaker is from ABUNDANT HOPE, a center 
providing the greater Attleboro community with a focal 
point to care for women and couples facing an unplanned 
pregnancy and considering abortion.  We provide coun-
seling, resources, access to free-of-charge ultrasound, 
education training and a pro-woman, pro-life message for 
our neighbors all across the region. 

 
For our ingathering, we will be having an Abundant Hope Baby Shower. 

PRAISE GOD FROM WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOW [LSB #805] 
 

GREAT...GREAT...JOB, LADIES OF LWML-NED 
I’M SO AMAZED AND PROUD OF YOU! 

I look forward to receiving your Mites: 
 

Shirley Schindler, Treasurer 
6 Davis Road 
Ellington, CT  06029-3701 
 

treasurer@lwml-ned.org 

Eastern Zone 

Great News from our Newly-elected Treasurer! 

You have raised, as of July 1, 2014, $9,692.01 toward the 2014-2016 Mission Goal.  This does 
include the $2,242.66 overage of 2012-2014 Biennium. 
 
Mission Grants: 
     #1  Basement Mold Removal, Bangor, ME  ($2,000) PAID IN FULL 
     #2  Orphan Grain Train, NED  ($2,000)   PAID IN FULL 
     #3  Church Worker Scholarships  ($7,000)  $1,799.82 amount on hand 
 
I have also sent $2,423.02 to LWML toward the National Mite Goal. 

2014-2016 LWML NED Mission Grant Memorials  
  $  250 in loving memory of Beverly Mathieu by her daughter-in-law, Janice Mathieu 

        Special THANK YOU to  
LCMS-New England District for $250 
and Thrivent Financial for $500  
toward our convention costs. 


